
eea. attacked for negligence bynuifrnTft"! llflTTIMrs. Ed Kitchen . ;

Is Club Hostess BACK HOME I h I Ut UJ M N
Bethel. The spacious guest

i Society News and QubiAffairs rooms of the Ed Kitchen home. us!TTmmon Garden Road, were the scene
OLIVE M. DoAK. Socutv Editor

ether heirs, J. P. wnquet says ne
has acted largely on advice of hla
attorney. B. F. Lindas. .

Wilquet says also that he con-
sulted the county court In re-
gard to getting possession of prop-ert-y

of the estate! In possession of
Henry Wilquet, brother of the de-
ceased, and that he was advised to
lave Henry Wilquet in possession
and charge against him anything
owing to estate when It waa set--
tied.' ' '"'

'In the petition alleglnr that

of a delightful meeting of the
Bethel Dorcas club on Thursday
afternoon. f,
i The occasion was the stml-an- - SILVERTON. Jan. It. At aEngagement Told RainboW Girls

Install Officers
meeting of the board of direct-
ors of the SUverton chamber ofnual , guest day of the club. A

abort business meeting was held
with the new - president, Mrs. J.
M. Nichols, presiding. Plana

An impressive Installation cer-
emony Installed offlcera for the
Rainbow Girls of Chadwlck as

At Bridge
Evening

Mrs. A. T. Woolpert entertained

SOCIAL CALENDAR

Tuesday, January 20
MacDowell club chorus, fr:So o'clock, music hall.
Kneinltla dub. dinner meetln at C:S0 o'clock at

were completed for serving 4

commerce Friday night the hotel
committee, Robert Duncan and
Alf O. Nelson, recommended
that the Uockenbury hotel re-pe- rt

and survey be rejected be-
cause It was too Indefinite. The
recommendation was accepted.

Wilquet was not, handling affairschicken aupper . at the Bethelsembly. Saturday night In the
lodge rooms. of the Maionle tem school house. ,with an attractire .erenlnr of of the estate properly, . assertion

was also made thattlhe-apprals- ali The club then provided a prople. ,:..--b ridge at her home on Sooth High
street Saturday night and at the
late aupper hoar following cards

gram for the pleasure of their
guests.; Readings were present It Js understood that another

hotel project la under advise
Miss Dorothea Corey, retiring

worthy advisor and Miss Caroyl
Braden past worthy advisor, In-

stalled the officers. Officers In
ed by Mesdames M. H. i Utter,
Harry Tonng; ,J. M. Nichols,

of 130.000 waa onlyabout half
the real worth- - tithe-estat- e. Wil-
quet says lnhlsrreport and de-
fense that he will record another
appraisement describing In more
detail real property when he can

ment at SUverton, This plan.
however. Is not being sponsored
by the chamber of commerce but
is . an Individual undertaking. It

stalled were Miss Esther Gibbard. eoraiee and Lnella Nichols.
: Delicious refreshments wereworthy advisor of Chadwiek as secure papers. .1 :then served at small tables

placed about the rooms,, and a is further understood that thesembly; Misa Jean Eastrldge,
sponsors of the new project havewormy associate f advisor; Miss social hour enjoyed. The guests an option on local oronertv.Betty-Ma- e ; Hartung. Charity: of the afternoon were. Mrs. Cut

fiord Walker. Mrs. Heimon TaaMiss Peggy Wagstaff, Hope; Miss Other than that no plans have
been given out.Konerta smith. Faith: Mfts Mar to, Mrs. Roy Stevens, Mrs; A. I.

nia report : shows receipts of
$5545.23 and , disbursement of
13136.18. Henry ' Wilquet also
owes the estate a! sum for posses-
sion of crop, use of teams and of
wood. The attorney ? has made
claim for more.than'he has been
paid, but Wilquet says he believes
he has been paid enough already.

The board of directors alsole Patton, chaplain: Miss Alta

tiny cards were passed about to
the guests which announced the
engagement of Miss Dorothy
Urant to Laurence Gregory Dea-
con. The announcements were
clerer arrangements of pictures of
Miss Brant and Mr. Deacon.

Mits Brant is the eldest daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Brant.!
:3h graduated from Willamette
unlTersity with the class of 1930.
Mr. Deacon is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. George Deacon and is a sen--
lor at Willamette unlTersity and
a member of the Sigma Tan fra-
ternity. He is well known In Sa-

lem musical circles as a baritone
K ilna-er- . : ' .

Sunday the engagement of the
-- ounr people was announced at

Eoff, Mrs. Beth Gunner and Mrs.
Carrying the laurels bstowed so
generously by London, Tallulah

American actress! re-
turns en the Si S. Aquitanla after

Johnson, secretary: Miss! Elisa prepared and reviewed commit-
tee reports In preparation for

Argola; recognition and Initiation service, 7: ocioca
, at home of Mrs. W. M. Hamilton.

; Etokta club, guest of Mrs. A. W. Lane, 1440 North
Liberty street; Mrs, Richard Brlekson, assistant hostess.

i American War T Motheifs, American Lutheran
church, Mrs. Mary Rauch, chairman ; of social commit-
tee: 2:3Q o'clock.' "' 'l '

i P. U and E. dubi Mrs. ci J. Pugh. 234 North 84th
street, I o'clock. Business and social meeting.

. Section of Salem Arts league, Dr. Mary Rowland, 8

o'clock. r l : i I i
' '

-

Business meeting for W. C. T. JL. 2:19 o'clock, in
hall on Union street, f

: First Spiritualists church circle, George Stoddard
residence, 1410 North 4th street., Mrs. Edith Scott of
Eugene, special guest.! ij

Wednesday, Jetnuary 21
: Past Noble Grands association with Mrs. Louise

King, 413 South Capitol street; 7:30 o'clock.
, South Circle. First Christian church, all day meeti-

ng-, covered dish luncheon , at home of Mrs.
Will McMorrlss, 170 Kansas kWeet.

Yew Park circle, with Miff. D. H. Schulxe, 1045
Oak. street.' !! ! ,

' ,;
Mrs. A. A. Lee, hostess to Lucy Anna Lee circle.

First Methodisti church, at he residence, 1S15 State
street. '

Woman's Union. First Congregational church, Mrs.

Marlon Curry. Members present
beth Vaughn, treasurer: Miss Jo were Mrs, J. M. Nichols, Mrs. A.sephine McGUehrlst. drill leader: the annual meeting of the cham-

ber of commerce which will beL. Sundborg, Mrs. Harry j Boles,
Miss Jeryme Upston, confidential held Wednesday night. At thisMrs, John, Spranger, Mrs. iW, T.

Brinkley, Mrs. Ben Williams,

speiMungr six years in the British
capital, where she became one of
the most popular figures of the
footlifht world. Miss Bankhesd is

observer; , Miss Jeanne Patton, time officers will alsolbe elected.oujer observer; Miss Elizabeth Mra, Cans Nichols. Mri. John
John "Monk" Campbell, of Al-

abama, was the third Mlssisilppl-bor- n
football player to take part

In a Rose Bowl game. -

Bonnell, musician: Miss Marie Haln, Mrs. Harry Young and a daughter oz Congressman Will-la- m

B. Bankhead, of Alabama, and
niece of Senate Bankhed.

toe noscess, Mrs.; Kitchen, j . ,statesman, choir director; the
Misses. Josephine Cornoyer. Hel WILOUET REPORTSThe club was pleased to wel

iOX th same Bute. .en, Worth; Dorothy Alexander, come Mrs. Eott and MnJ Gun-
ner as new members. The nxtdinner at the Sigma Tan rrater--

Margaret Savage and Fred Mor
ley, choir members.nlty house. Tiny heart-shape-d

cakes bore the story to the place meeting of the club will be with
Rays of the rainbow are: Doris Mrs. J. O. Lauderback. i REVIVAL HUES Oil ESTATE MATTERof each cuest at dinner. Drager, Jane Robinson. Julia

iJU- -! A. 1The Inrited guests were: Miss
Myra Gleason. Miss Irene Hughes, Johnson, Edna Savage, Doris Un--

Bridge Evening SJentruh, Bessie Aspinwall and DaisyFrank Neer, 2 o'clockj Miss Edith Ilaaard to speak onMiss Marguerite Winn, Miss Ar In report made Monday noonvariey. ATI WEST SALEMbutos Rudie. Miss Aire Amsler. recent trip. At Estil Brunk Home the estate of Mary F. Gregolre, as
administrator of which he hasMembers of the advisory board

installed are Mrs. Albert C. Dr. and Mrs. Estll Brunk en
Smiith, new worthy matron of tertained at their home Saturday

WEST SALEM, Jan. ReviChadwlck chapter, Order of the with a delightful brldre evening
Eastern Star, sponsors for the val meetings at the Ford MemorMrs. John Morits won the ladles
Rainbow assembly; J. O. Rnssell, ial church will continue throughprize for high score 'and Gordon
worthy patron of the chapter: the coming ;week, with; the pasBarker on higb score for the
Mrs. Wayne Henry, associate ma tor. Rev. M. A. Groves, deliveringmen. A midnight supper was

the messages each evening. Thetron; II. S. ; Bosshard, associate -served by Mrs. Brunk.
many! friends of F. L. Cannel ofpatron; Mrs. w A. Merrlott. .Guests for the evening! were

Thursday, January 22
"Auxiliary to Patriarchs Militant, installation of of-

ficers, I. O. O. F. hall, 8 o'clock. .
Town and Gown club, Lausanne Hall, 2;30 o'clock.
Hayesvillo Woman's club, Mrs. Raymond Kites, 2

o'clock. ::

North Salens. W. CO T. U., Jason Lee church, 2:00
o'clock. it.

Kensington club wuth Mrs. Frank PowerV 253 North
13th street, 2:30 o'clock.

Friday, January 23
Woman'a club guettday; board meeting; at 2:00

o'clock; Woman's clubhouse on North Cottage street.
All women here in connection with legislative, session
special guests. ! j J ...,'

Mrs. E. E. Gilbert, eoteitalned Woman's Bible
class,; of First Methodist! churchi at her home,! 945 North

Mr. and Mrs, Gordon Barker. Mr. (Dwi D DA4S:Amity, former West Salem pallor,
will want! to hear him lh song at

Mrs. Nan Pettyjohn and Mrs. E.
B. Millard. and Mrs. Gardner Xnapp, Mr. and

the Monday evening service.
Fine special music Is a feature

Mrs. John Morits, Mr. and Mrs.
George Rhoten, and Mr. and Mrs.
Dudley Taylor yiiH HQAim TTdmeof each service. Special musicalAlpha Chi Omega groups assisting are the men's

Dallas. The Dallas WomAlumnae Meets choir, women s choir. Junior choir
and boys' quartet. r iMrs. Carl Pone entertained

Miss Oeraldlne Cook. Portland;
"Mrs. John Orr, Portland; Mrs.
Dee Gordon Simpson, Philomath;
Miss Edna Hardy, Portland; Miss
Grace Falk, Mra. LeRoy Hewlett,
Mrs. Otto Wilson, Mrs. Carle Ab-ram- s,

Mrs. Ruth Swarts, Miss
Clara Albert, Mrs. Frank Bailey.
Miss Minnette Makers, Portland;
Miss Eva Roberts, Miss Hilda Am-

sler, Mrs. George Deacon. Mrs.
Phoebe Cordingly, Brownsville;
Miss Grace Breckinridge, Mrs.
Leslie Summers, Portland: Mrs.
Helen Bradley, Miss Anna Lanke,
Mrs. A. T. Woolpert, Mrs. Charles
W. Brant.

Wedding Anniversary
Is Celebrated

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Hennlngsen
entertained at their home Satur-
day night in compliment to their
13th wedding anniversary. The
evening was spent in playing
cards and several special musical
selections were given by Howard
Fenton, ancT Robert Sackler. At a
late hour Mrs. Hennlngsen serv-
ed an artistic luncheon, assisted
by Mrs. Howard Fenton.

Those who called to aid In the
celebration were Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Sackler, Mr. and Mrs.
Howard Fenton, Miss Gloha

Sermon topics for the week are:
an's club held a benefit card par-
ty Thursday night In the club
rooms in the Dallas public li Tuesday, i "A Prodigal Wife";

Summer street. 2:39 o'clock. Wednesday. "Jesus Christ"; ifor
Thursday. "Weighed." and Fri

members of the Alpha Chi Omega
alumnae club at her home Mon-
day night-wit- h Miss Louis Wil-
liamson as assistant hostess. A
short business meeting preceded

'an evening of bridge.
day, "Spiritual Preparation." i

brary. Cards were In play at 17
tables. , Mrs. R. R. VanOrsdel
won the first prize for the la-
dies while Oscar Hayterj took
first prise for the men. " -

An yon "Watri eeaeciosV' lisn
'

Tour presence, help and pray
ers are needed. This meajts you. bear die correct time bccMsdcast? IfShowier Compliments

Bride and Groom The latter part of the evening
members of the alumnae group

are Mrs. Monroe Gilbert, Mrs.
Martin Ferry. Mrs. -- G, S. Cham-- It a Loosnca yoa will tlnd dut Its timewas taken up by singling . In Keurg muxa nun iA surprise wedding shower exactly midi that of Ixmgines'

need daily over 75 radio ata--
which the entire group,, took
part. Mrs. Robert S. Kreason
was the accompanist. Mrs. J. C.

was given Wednesday evening, at Of Warm Springs
bers, Mrs. Claude Steusloff, Mrs.
E. L. Anderson, Miss Dorothea
Steusloff, Miss Louis William-
son. Miss Bettv McMillan. Miss

the Brooks Methodist church. tioni from coast to constTracey was general chairman for Pjctjtect Assuredhonoring Rev. and Mrs.' Carl
Blackler. i; the evening arrangements.Helen! Gunn, Mrs. Ernest Bone-steel- e.

Mrs. James TOun, Mrs. This is the first social! funcReY. and Mrs. Blackler wre :;.; j
:

With the receipt of 98 per cent We hsrre a ftdl aaeoctznent of Looeines world--
themarried Christmas day at tion of this type held In the club

rooms since they wereitonert snmn, Mrs. Lewis Grif-
fith, Mrs. Gordon Hadley, Mrs.
Gardner Knapn. Mrs. Burton My

home of the bride's parents, Mr. of the; $1,560,000 bonds issued
by the Warmsprlngs irrigation

famed watches from' $3&O0 wp,
. Ask for Clneerated Ixwklct.and Mrs. Barton Jack at Mar--

district, reorganization of theers and Mrs. Pope. Mr. and Mra. Job McLeod enquam. Mr. Blackler is; the son or
Mr. and Mrs. George Blackler or project Is now assured, according

to announcement made hiere
Shaw The Woman's romm un

tertained the Top Notch club at
their home Friday evening.Newport Washington.

Monday by C. E. Strlcklin, stateAlter a snori musical program Three tables of "500" were inity club met at tha home of Mra engineer.! There are only $24,-00- 0
of these bonds outstandingand talk by O. O. Ripley. Wed-

nesday evening, the honor icuests
progress during the evening.
High honors went to Mrs. MC--

Mrs. Martha Mann celebrated
her eighty-nint- h birthday Sun-
day at the home of her son, H.
S. Carter. 2395 East Nob Hill.
The feature of the birthday din-
ner was a beautiful cake which
Mrs. Mann had made especially
for the occasion.

were presented with at the jpreeent time. )!

Strlcklin said the refunding

Elton Brownell Thursday. Mem-
bers present were Mrs. W. Berg,
Mrs. E. Goffln, Mrs. John Botlin-e- r,

Mrs. J. Perry, Mrs.! Ed Amort,
Mrs. L. Keen and daughter Ger- -

gifts, the presentation being
bonds would be issued under the

Leod and P. H. Drexler. Thoae
present for the evening were Mr.
and Mrs. O, T. Soiie, Mr. and
Mrs. W. H. Craven, Mr, and Mrs.

made by C. C. Wade. At the clolse
reorganization plan as soon ; asof the evening refreshments were
tne courts pass on ineir vaiiauy.served. j

aidine, Mrs. Ed Gilbert anddaughter Dorothy. The guests
were Mrs. W. Frank mil Mnr

H. Drexler, Mr. and Mra. Will
McKlnney, Mr. and Mrs. George

War Mothers Will
Meet Today j

A business and work meeting
will-b- e observed by the Salem
chapter of th American War
Mothers this afternoon at the
American Lutheran church. All
members are requested to bring
thimbles and needles In order that
soma plain sfwing may be accom-
plished for some needy folk. Each
member Is also invited to bring a
veteran's mother for a special
guest.

The committee tin charge Is
Mrsj Mary Ranch, Mrs. f Mettle
Schramm, Mrs. Anna Lewis, Mrs.
Lucetta White, Mrs. Bessie Mar-
tin,! Mrs. Prudence Bouffler, Mrs.
Mabel Lockwood, Mrs. Addle Mills,
Mrs! Carrie O'Neill and Mrs. Ida
Traglio. ;?!--

I
I :

Independence. The Rebekah
degree team and other members
of the order attended lodge In
Monmouth Thursday evening.
The degree team had the pleas-
ure of exemplifying the 'work
at hat 'place. Two candidates
were Initiated Into the order

Members of the degree team
are Mesdames Hanna, Wood,
Fryj Graves, Good, Jones, Rob-
bie,! May Harma, Van Gaul,
White, - Kreamer, Calbreath.
Hart. Groth, . Hedges, Seeley.
Grower, Girard, i Irvine, Wunder
and' Craven. At the close of
lodge a lunch was served after
which dancing was enjoyed.

,

Auburn. The Auburn Wom-
an's! club met at the home j of
Mrs.! Bryan Conley, on Auburn
road:, Thursday. After the busi-
ness meeting, refreshments were
served by the hostess and a so

POMEROY &, KEENEi and Mrs. C. C. Wade. Mr. aid The iTown land Gown club willPattern Huff. !Vern McAllister, and the hostess, be entertained Thursday after OPTICIAN -JXWHXRM AND
e

Lucy Anna Lea circle of the
Mrs. Elton Brownell. The next
meeting will be at Mrs. Lloyd noon with a program given by

members of the Chemawa Indian 878 Stats Street XtartJ to Postal TelegraphKeen's. First Methodist church will meet
at Mrs. A. A. Lee's hffme at 151$ school.! w. H. Lipps, superinten

dent of the Chemawa IndianState street on Wednesday after
school will address the club at. 3Mrs. E. E. Gilbert will enter noon.
o'clock following a business meet--tain members of the Woman's Ri- -
lng at 2:30 o'ejkock. Several muble class Of the First Methodist a a a a a a a a a a o asical numbers will be given bychurch --at her home. 94S North girls from the school. inSummer street, Friday afternoon

at. o ciock.

&iocft GofdcyA lTub well orer
A class of hleh school hova frnm

Dr. Wilson McNary , has been a
recent guest at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. W. II. Burghardt. Dr.
McNary comes from the Eastern
Oregon state hospital at Pendle-
ton.

m

i Mrs. D. H. Schulze will enter-
tain members of the Tew Park
circle at her home 1045 Oak
street Wednesday afternoon. Mrs.
El E. Gilliam will be assistant
hostess. --J - -

the senior department of the Ja-
son Lee Sunday school motored
to the home of Mr. and Mra. J n
Van Cleve on Salem Heights Sat Emmuourday night where they snenr a
delightful social evening.

Mrs. Cecil i V. Ashbaugh, and
daughter Kreta Fae Ashbaugjh,
Mr. and Mrs. William Schafer,
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Streeter, Mr.
ajad Mrs.; H. H. Bosch, Mrs. N jP.
Vinyard, Mla Ruth Palmer, O. O.
Epley, Mrs. Ray Barker. MSss
Gladys Epley, Mrs. A.il E. Harris.
Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph Truschjejl,
Miss Leta Wallace. Miss Doris
Wood, Miss Esther Trushchell
Mrs. J. S. Dunlavy, Mrs. Jennie
Gilbert, Miss Verdai Scbaefcfr.
Mrs. C. G. Buckmaster, Mrs. A--

Guab, Mrs. Clyde Harris,
Werner Rae, Miss Inez Allison.
Charles Cutilnger and children,
Minnie, Elmer and Clarence,
Bobble MorrUs, and the honor
guests Rev. Hand Mrs. Carl
Blackler.! i ij
. Rev. . Blackler is pastor of the
Brooks "Methodist church, and jls'
a junior at Willamette univer-
sity, where he Is studying for tle
ministry,.! They are making their
home wllth Mrs. Blackler's par-ents.- '"

1

4 m e
y '

Independence. Mrs. Marie
Kullander, : entertained the
Christian aid society at her home
Thursday afternoon. i

Quilt work kept the ladles
busy during the afternoon. Dain-
ty refreshments were served i at
the close of the meeting. Mem-
bers present were Mrs. Georgje
Gerard, Mr a. G. Newton, Mrf.
Bob White,; Mrs. W. W. Newt4,
Mrs. Jim Robbie, Mrs. Robinson,
Mrs. Bus : Sloper, Mrs. Winn,
Mrs. Will Cockle, and Mrs.

r '"l f -tT " tint wayryTTFii f i i ini i r 't1.! i 'iw w r-- t r nHuMZiiuM- - it sift, riah 1M1 M lag, " Tiili IwTViiMi - ill iMiimi'TTi nM irlti af I'itniiMiitfi
cial ibour enjoyed. Those pre- -

ent were Mrs. Lamber Feskens,
Mrs. T. C. Morgan, Mrs. Harvey
Armstrong, Mrs, C. J. Griffith.
Mrs. i Roy Rodgers, Mrs; Pearcy
McEIroy. Mrs. C. E. Earls, Mrs.
Arnet Smltb, Mrs. Juza, Mrs.
Claude Armstrong. Mrs. Shep-har- d

and the hostess, Mrs. Bryan
Conley. ,

Independence. The
club: met at the home of Mrs.
Pearl Hedges Friday, afternoon:

'
-

MM 9

Miller's Dress Sale
Continues!

-
i .';!.

iaf ternoon was spent In con
versation and fancy work. The
hostess served a dainty lunch to
the following: Mrs. H. W. Beat,
Mrs.! Lee O. Kelley, Mrs. P. J.
Dickinson, Mrs. Elmer Busby,
and Mrs. Llye Moore, who was
special guest for the afternoon.

Featuring High Quality Silk Fabrics Goes Hand-in-Ha- nd

with ILdDVIS . . . in
i r .Leanard. -!2080ft The Auburn Community clu)b

met at the school house Friday Jljoday V Menu
MENU ! .WmOTi&EiD Wan flDajZEcsXT' "v '! !: ',xilBreakfast

Chilled Graperuit
Browned Corn meal Math

Matla SirrnD
'Broiled Bacon Coffee
j '.Luncheon '

Creai Cheeta and Data Sandvichea
I Hot Cheeolata . r
Fruit Cookies - Peach Sanca

Dinner

"
; romantic mystery serial

"MtunanWEuu &Tr

,

"IEAOpIUH'S
. .ik - : r -

Tomato .Savory Bottcred Potatoes

must be disposed of, to moke room! For new lines. ; -

By ANNE ADAMS
Here is a youthful model that

will prove useful on so many dif-
ferent occasions. Its scalloped de-
tails are very new and extremely
smart, and lend a delicious bit of
color that Is most flattering. The
collar and vestee - are, dainty -- in
contrasting color and fabric
The belt may be worn wherever
most becoming to the individual
figure. v

Pattern 2080 makes up beauti-
fully In printed pique, shantung,
dimity or wash silk. There are
many charming new color
schemes shown in printed fabrics
for spring red and pink, pale
blue and rose, ton, yellow and
orange are most effective.

May be obtained only in sizes
14, 18. 18. 20, 32. 34. 3, 38, 40
and 42. Site 1C requires 3 hi
yards of 39-in- ch material.

Exceptional Bargains

I A! ashed Tnrnipt
j Bread Plum Jam

Hea4 Lettuea and French Dreeiiog;
Coeoaant Apple Poddiac Coffee

j Tomato Savory
M pooad dried beef
4 Ubleipooaa chopped oniona , ,

5 tabletpooaa chopped celery
8 tabiaapooaa floor ,14tapooB salt
M. tesapoos paprika
9 eupi tomatoei

Heat the fat In a fryIce pan.

rc offered to the thrifty shopper, in modem Gas appliances for cook

evening, After a short business
meeting, a large audle:e wais
entertained by the Auburn Dra-
matic club, the "Cubs!, Ih twio
plays, "Rough on Robert" and
"Romance of Silas Sorghum and
Susan Sweet". The actors showed
the result of careful training on
the part of their coach, Bryan
Conley. ' .; k ii,':
h ; - i '::::- J ';Mrs. A. C. Branch was the In-
spiration for a polly s prise par-
ty Saturday evening when a group
of her friends called to compli-
ment her on her birthday. Games
and music spent a happy several
hours and then refreshments were
served. --Those present were
and Mrs. Lue Preme, Mr. and Mrs.
Alvln Savage, Miss Verd a Olm-
sted, Miss Marcel'a Caspell, Miss
Flora Turnbul, J. A. Burns, Adam
Burns. Ralph Branch and A. CL
Branch, ft ' U -

; I

-- (! -

Fruitland Mrs. Dellle Old-ak- er

and Mrs. Made OHverson en-
tertained with a noon dinner for a
group nf friends Thursday. A de-
lightful social time was enjoyed
by Mr. and Mrs. J. D.j Kesllng!
Miss Effie Smith, Mrs. El L, RunI
nen Miss Daisy Lambert. Mrsj
Fred Gertg. Miss Dai3y SmlthL
George Kesling. Robert Mont-
gomery and the hostesses.

J o i

: Senator, and Mrs. Lincoln U.
Mann of Tom pie ton and niecet

ing. waterheating and househeating.
- . . 'it- - j ; ,

Priced to Sell

Knowu widely as a writer, of tKrobbmg love

stories,' Winifred Van Duzer now brines her

colorfutstyle and warm understanding bf girls'
hearts to the making of a murder problem whose

Add the onions, celery and beef.
; These appliances are all in splendid operating condition.Coolc slowly until Drowned. Add

the flour and cook until It has
browned. ; Stir constantly. Add
rest of Ingredients and 'cook 3

solution will make you eager for each breathless
Now is the Time

4 to get the appliances you have long desired, at great
First Come - First Served 1 '

reductions. '

chapter. It begins TOMORROW IN

K drcannaklac axpcrlenca la
aacauary to asika taia modal with
ar pattsra. Tarda for tfrjaixa. ui ainpja. axaet . Inttrve-tion- a

ara given.
8aa4 fifteen anu fn coin ar-ral- ly

wraimed. r atasipa for cS
patter. --j Writ olaialr yoar asm,
addraaa and atylo Bomber. Ea iarto atata aiio vaatad.

Our aew fail and winter fasblon
book eoata'raiait iiqniaita mod la
for adolta and childrcs and an
aicllot avrtmat . it traaafarpatters and tampd noeltiej. It
now rady. Prico fifteen Mats.
Book with pdtern. 15 ntu. Ad-dre- a

all mmi and ardsra to Stata-mi- a

Pttr - 24S
17th lr-- t. He Vork flitr

minutes, stir frequently.-1- '
-- .If jCoeoamut Apple Poddlngf
t eapt fiosr . --

'
j f --

4 teaspoon a baking poardef !: !

Uaapooa salt t ',. -

1-- 3 ed aucar - ; . ' 'St'4 teaspoon ciaoameo :

4 tabieapooaa lard
1 ' 1 ' I t
S-- S cap Bulk

Mix the flour, baking powder,
salt.! sugar and cinnamon, i Cut
In the lard with, a knife. Mixing
wlth knife, add rest of Ingredi-
ents.! When soft - dough ; forms
pour! it into shallow, greased pan.
Spread with apple mixture.

- -

Mi 33 JeTpba Hopkins iof Mon-mout- ti.

were dinner guests Monr
day at the home of Mr. and Mrsi.
Robert Forkrter,


